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BLOODY BATTLE IS ALMOST SUBFTODAY j

x-- - U. S. TROOPS ARE RUSHING TO THE BORDER
AST GfTY IS
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AR ZONA IN
Los Angeles Thinks They Are

All at Home Earning

Money to Spend There

This Summer

TWO GOOD STORIES

OF HUMAN INTEREST

250 Chinese Coolies Brought

to Boundary Line by Smug- - '

glers-.an- Deserted at
Mexicali

(Special to the Review.)
LOS ANGELES. Cal, 'April 15.

Where are all the folk from Ari-

zona," some one asked Koland King
of the Hollenbeck the other day, ann
his ansWer came promptly; "Back
home, making money for a trip here
this summer."

It is to be hoped that ho Is right,
Jor certainly the hotel registers of

es art tare of names 'fam-
iliar and liiendly bounding. There
s.ro plenty of Smith and Jones and
Browns from such unimportant lit-
tle places hke New York and Chi-

cago, Denver and San Francisco
but who tne dickens cares uajtnmg
for that lot. However, patience and
our time will be here with bells od
and Los Angeles a ill realize, as she
has dono before what it means to
hae a real neighbor.

Smith Case Pathetic
Of course there are a lot of

who for business and
other reasons have to lie in this
city, and they are all sympathizing
with poor little Mrs. Arthur Smith
who wants her lost baby back so
badly. You know she was the wife
of William O. Moore, and one day
this week sho appealed to the court
In Phoenix to giver her the custody
of the child. Up here we heard that
sho fainted while giving her testi-
mony, and that while she was being
revived the thild wept plteously and
begged to be allowed to go to her
inoUr. Even among those who
know and like Moore there Is : gen-

eral feeling here, where Mrs. m

is well Known that she should be
given the child.

Another little story that ha3 at-

tracted a good deal of attention am-

ong former Arizonians up here is the
one they are tolling about the meet-
ing of IMamondfield Jack Davis, the
well known mining man, who has
made sl lost a round dozen for-

tunes. It seem that ten years ago,
when "Jack" was up in Idaho and
lown on his luck ho had been ac- -

need and convicted of murder, and
a sentence cf death had been Im
posed. He spent a Bumtxr ot yearn
in the death cell, fighting for hia '

lif and securing one reprieve alter
another. Finally the date for his
execution wis set and as a last hope
fciF attorneys enlisted the services
tf Loots P floardman, an attorney
or Saa Frandeco. BoanlBMn got
.iy. took the case before the su- -

i rernc court of the United States and
ocsred an aequlttal on the last dav

. ' the last reprive. Since that day
i.ow more than ten years ago, Dia- -

BdfleJl and Boaidman never set
.es on each other until the other
iy Then they met under pecull'

. ireumstancei. "Jack" was unload-

ing bags of poW eagles and double
agios on the desk of a local hotel,

liaving requested the clerk to put
them in the safe. The chink of the
coin attracted the attention of Board-ma-

who happened into the hotel
at that time.

Thanked Him "Right."
. "Why hallo Jack Davis." he cried.

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Huge Container Gives Way

and Helpless Workmen

Are Bathed in Liquid

MANY TERRIBLY BURNED

PHILADELPHIA. Pa, April 13.
Five workmen were tilled, two fa-
tally injured, and twelve others ser-
iously hurt at the Mldvalo Steel
works at Wayno Junction this after-
noon, when a container, filled with
molten steel, gave way, the liquid
splashing over more than a score ot
employes. The dead:

James Tobln, head stamper.
Patrick Perrlt, foreman.
Patrick Joyce.
Patrick Myers.
Michael Pinas.
Georgo F. Steel, superintendent.
Fatally injured:
Patrick Cunningham.
Among the seriously injured who

may die Is Bryan Glynn.
Seven of the workmen were caught

almost directly the full flood, but all
except one, James Tobln, managed
to get from under the container. To-

bln dropped in his tracks and was
burned to a crisp. All in the hos
pltal are horribly burned.

CAMERON GETS AFTER
SANTA FE FOR TAXES

Introduce BUI Providing That Road
Shall Pay the Same as Other
Roads In the Territory.

WASHINGTON". D. C April 15.
Special. Delegate Cameron has In-

troduced a bill that provides that all
railroad and other property of the
Atchslon, Topeka & Santa Fo rail-
way, ita successors and assigns, sit-

uated within Arizona, shall be sub-
ject to taxation under the Jaws of
said territory in the same manner
and to the same extent as other like
property situated In said territory.

WILL KEEP AFTtR TRUSTS.
FORT DODGE, April 15. To make

convictions under the Sherman anti-

trust law punishable by jail senten-
ces, instead of fines, is' the purpose
of W. S. Kenyon, Iowa's new senator,
announced here today. Senator-elec- t

Kenyon announced he did not Intend
to quit the "game of trust busting,"
in which he has been engaged more
than a year, as assistant to Attorney
General Wickersham. Ho said he
was firm In the belief .that Senator-ele- ct

Lorimcr of Illinois should be
ousted from the senate.
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That is what THE RE
VIEW offers all residents of
this 'district this week.

For, as announced before,
any and all Want Ads for
persons living here will be
run witnout cnarge in any is
sue of THE REVIEW dur
ing the week beginning Tues
day, April 18.

All you need to do is send
the copy of vour ad to THE.
REVIEW office before 6 p. m
any day and it will be inserted
in the paper the next morning.
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DEMOCRATS GIVE THE

PRESIDENT SOLID

SUPPORT ON BiLL

Ancient Republican Tariff Men

Scored in Speech by

Claude Kitchin

FREE LIST TO BE READY

WASHINGTON. April 15. The
opening arguments over Canadian
reciprocity were made In the nous?
today in two speoche. Claude Kitch-
in of North Carolina, ono ot the
leading democrats, spoke three hours
in favor of the measure, arraigning
the republican argument of protec-
tion for the farmer and character
izing it as "humbug." Followiug him
Asber C Hinds, of Maine made his
l:rst speech as a new member. Reci
procity, ho said, thicatened the na
tional prosperity in endangering pro
tection to farm products.

Kitchin paced up and down the
main aisle of the house, arraign-
ing the leaders on the republican
side who have fought for tho pro
tection principle, paying particular
attention to Kepresentantlve Dalzcll
cr Pennsylvania. He pictured Pres-
ident Taft as coming to democrats
on bended knees to solicit their sup-
port. Success of tho president's de-

sire for reciprocity with Canada do
pended upon democrats, ho said.

"1 rIII vote for Iree lumber," said
LaFolletto of Wisconsin, whom
Kitchin charged with representing
tne lumber interests, "if you will
vote lor free sugar."

"All right," said Kitchin. 'Til voto
toth of them."

"Will you voto Co put all trust con-

trolled articles on the free list?'
demandod Lenroot of Wisconsin.

"Yes," said Mr. Kitchin, "and
within four or five days "we will
bring In a free list bill to give you
all

The speech by Ashcr Hinds, who
had served in the house for many
j ears, as a parliamentarian, showed
deep research and grasp of history
01 American legislation. Hinds said
tho statesmen ot Germany, France
end Great BrltalD had recognized
tho necessity ior tho maintenance of
protection on products of the farm.

SATISFIED VITH HILL
WASHINGTON, April 15. The

btate department today Issued state-
ment bearlnq on resignation of Dr.
David J. Hill, American ambassador
to Berlin. It read: "The depart-
ment of state Is entirely satisfied
with Dr. Hill's handling of the pot
ash controversy and the ambassador
is not at all blamed for the long do- -

lay in settling the case, which con-

tinues to receive the earnest atten-
tion ot the department The origin
or press reports to tho contrary is
not understood."

OFFICER SETTLES A
QUARREL WITH PRAYER.

DENVER. Colo, April 15.

Patrolman George Malone,
of the Denver police. Is a firm
believer in eHeciency of pray- -

er and put his belief to an ef--

fectivo test today, when he
was called to make arrests fol- -

lowing a neighborhood quar- -

rel. After listening patiently
to the stories ot the women
involved, Mtlono asked:

C "Will you follow me?"
"Yes." they answered in

chorus.
$ iMalone removed his helmet,

l.ttit his club on the floor and
knelt In prayer. The prayer
wa3 brief, but to the point.
When he arose tho women
were silent.

"Cut out this squabbling," 9
said the policeman, "and pray
more."

To snow Ui&t his physical
as well as his rconl suasion

O was In working order, Malone
went out on his beat and stop- -

petl a runaway.

TUFT ORDERS SIXTH CUf
FROM FORT OES MOINES, IS.,

TO THE BORDER NEAR RERE

tntire barnson of Fort Huachuca Is Marching Overland
and Will Arrive in Douglas This Morning; Washing-

ton Government Afraid to Say What Will Hap-Be- n

If Mexicans Fire Across the Line

CAPT GAUJOT TOLD TO CALL FOR ANY HELP NEEDED

MEXICO CITY, April 15v Amerl- - oltlclal rdports before determining
can embassy today sent the Mexican tho "no of policy,
foreign office a note conveying the Tbo additional troops ordered to
Drotest of the American onu-n.- -.nf

Arl2na will be distributed to Fort
against firing across the Internation-
al boundary line in the recent bat
tle. The ambasskdor is believed to
have stated vigorously the attitude
of the Washington authorities. No
reply has been received.

WASHINGTON, April 1 With
rumors hero of auother conflict at
Agua Pricta, the president today or-

dered the Sixth cavalry regiment
from Des Moines, la., to Arizona to
reinforce the posts there. This
step completes, it Is said, the ad-

ministration's present program of
precaution. The fact is emphasizes
in official quarters that American
troops have Instructions not tc
cross into Mexico.

It is expected in administration
circles that the Mexican government
and insurgent commanders will heed
tne warning, as tar as possiDie, ana

Nogales Douglas, ona

cnooso oaiuo grounas wtin respect tne trenches of Agua Prleta, not-t- o

tho rights of a neutral power. withstanding the order of tho United
No reply has been received by the statC3 fJlen wln follow the bat.
state department to the representa tIe wltn the federals shooting xroui
tions made to the Mexican govern-- :lle south ,nto Douglas,
ment In this connection, but as- - Mexican Consul Ellas ot Tucson
surance has been received rrom tht'arrncj nero tonight. There also
rebel commander at Agua Prieta. arrived Sheriff Jack White ot

aro loath to discuss theichle county Deputy Sheriffs A. A.
cute situation that would arise in Hopklr Ray Swaln, A1Ue How0.

case the American town is again cni.oe County Auditor J. C. Vaughn
threatened. They maao it piam '

Governor SIcan will arrive by train
would create a diplomatic incident ,n the mornIng. Word reached Douj,-th- at

would be immediately referred la8 1)lat commander 0f th0 de-an- d

dealt with by the president
i rartInent of Colorado has Den

directly. j Vfr tD arrive here as soon as poa- -
As far as the customs situation eiDje

at Agua Prieta, involving the quea-- Th"e troop oraCred from Foit Hua-tlo- n

of recognizing the control of chuca Etarted overland and will en- -
the rebels, official Washington is
awaiting developments. The

department telegraphed tho
collector ct the port of Douglas for'
a report of conditions there and at
Agua Prieta.

The international aspect of the
case is receiving the close atteu

state

TARIFF BOARD WILL

E REPORT 3

Did Not Expect Extra Session

and Was Not Prepared

for Haste

CINCINNATI, O, April 13. That
the- - final report of the tariff
board on pulp news print paper will
be before the president for tran-
smission to congress In two
and the board will te ready to re-

port comprehensively at the next
of congress on cotton and

wool schedules ot tho tariff law, was
announcod here tonight by Henry C.
Emry, chairman of the bo3rti. Em-
ery spoke before tho Commercial
club of Cincinnati atr its annual din-
ner.

Emery 3aid in part: "We laid oit
out work nine months ago with the
expectation that tariff legislation
would not be Introduced In congrcs3
until next December. The necessity

Huachuca, and

left

squadron going to each. Nogales,
like Douglas, Is practically on tho
boundary line, wbUe Fort Huachuca
lies about midway between tho two
but forty miles from the boundary.
In addition to the troops ordered di-
rectly to Douglas. CaDtain Gauiot.
commanding the patrolling fore
there, has been given a free hand
to call upon nearby posts for as-

sistance.

Troop D From Tucson.
TUCSON, April 15. Troop D, First

United States cavalry, will leavo for
Douglas at 7 a. m. by special train.

Douglas Fears Bullets.
DOUGLAS, April 15. What Is

looked for tomorrow in Doueias Is
th:ll tne rebels will advance to

'

wnrds t'abullona to meet the ad- -

anclnE federals, then fait buck to

ter Douglas tonight.

TrooF Get Orders.
DES MOINES. la.. April 15. Col-

onel Chas. M. O'Conner, commander
of the Sixth cavalry, recolved orders
at 10.30 tonight for removal of the
regiment to Arizona points, and will

of an extra session was not then anti-
cipated.

"We had prepared by experts here
nrfd in Europe, reports of separate
schedules analyzing different items
in each schedule and tho relation of
various tariffs to each other, and a
system ot classification with critical
comments on the operation of dif-

ferent clauses. These cover chemi-

cals, earthern ware and pottery, iron
and steel, cottons, wool tand woolens,
sllkv leather snd others."

"We havo made a further searching
examination Into the cost of produc-
tion of pulp and news print and some
other forma of paper in country
and Canada. These figures have been
taken directly from "the books of the
companies. Similar investigations
have been undertaken Into tho cost
of wool growing and is practically
complete for the eastern section of
the country, covering reports from
about 700 wool grovers.

"In cotton and woolen goods we
aro collecting samples of foreign and
domestic products with relative
prices here and abroad and with cs-Ur-

tea of foreign exports as to tho
cost of making American fabrics
there. Collection ot domestic costs
Is being pushed by agents already
In the mills, while data on various
samples wiH be extended and careful-
ly checked."

tion of the department. The entrain either Sunday night or
it is said, will await day morning.

federal

laid
weeks,

session

this
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40 FEDERALS WITH MACHINE

GUN AND GANNON EIGHT MILES

FROM AGUA PRIETA LAST NIGHT

Rebels Express Confidence and Declare They Will Go Out
on the Plains to Meet the Federals As Soon As-t- he

Latter Appear This Morning From

the South

NACOZARI RAILROAD TRESTLE BURNED LAST NIGHT

PHOENIX, April 15. Responsive
to the request of citizens cf Dougli;.
Governor Sloan left for that city this
evening to acquaint himself personal.
ly with the war conditions.

AGUA PRIETA, April 15. Late
this evening'it was learned over the
telegraph wire from Fronteras, which
the rebels have been using, and which
also has been at the disposal of tho
officials ot the Nacozari railroad,
that the entire federal army has mov
ed out of the mountains to tho south
west ot Agua Prieta, and is now in
the Nacozari valley, between Fron-
teras and this place. Americans rid-
ing horseback toward Douglas pass-
ed this federal force during the af-
ternoon.

Powerful Force.
The combined strength of the fed-

eral army is placed at between 1100
and 1400 men, considerably exceed
ing! the rebel total at Agua Prieta.
It Is believed the federals under Col.
Pedro OJeda, who havo been advanc-
ing from Ures, and the forces of the
chief of rurales, Medina Barron, and
other federal leaders who came out
of Cananea and formed a juncture
somewhere In tho mountains, are
now about ready to deliver an at-

tack against Agua Prieta. The fed-

erals have several machine guns,
the number variously given nt from
three to seven. They also have one
field cannon, and It-I- s therefore cer-
tain that the coming engagement will
be ot a furious nature.

The rebels at Agua Prieta have an
actual fighting strength of about SCO

men. Antonio Garcia is expected to
arrivo In time for tho battle and has
between 000 and 700 additional men.
It it considered quite likely that for-

ces under Antonio Garcia are tcin
held back in the mountains for the
purpose of hurling them upon the
rear of the federals when tho latter
begin to assault Agua Prieta.

Tho rebel chiefs todny declared
their intention of carrying tho bat
tle to the federal troops tho mo
ment tho latter appeared ou the
open plain surrounding Agua Prieta,
on the Mexican side. Whenever
Mexican troops appear, tey say.
they will carry the battle oat on
the desert and beyond firing range
of the International line.

Federals 8 Miles Away.
At 10 o'clock the Insurrectos

guarding Agua Prieta challenged a
skulking figure on tne oul-poit- a who
could rot give the pass word. Tho
nan. they say, was nrea ui-o- oy
ttftv rebel3, but escaped. At that
tour the wooden trestle of the Naco- -

" toad blized up and s u rrely
t. The rebels deny th' nrea
this, and claim It was done hy fed
eral scouts, who sneaked In under
tho cover of night. The federal
nrmy Is reported within eight miles
of Agua Pricta at 11 o'clock.

Antonio Garcla's force of 600 Is
said to te beyond the federals, who
are between two rebel armies. The
rebels are burning many signal
lights in every direction. The whole
country south of the lino is. covered
by moving bands and ao Ameri-

can can venture into the zone, as
the rebels fire on everybody who
cannot givo the p&ss word.

Rebels Confident.
In addition to these forces, GIron,

with 320 rebels is at the Pilarcs
mines on his way north, hurrying by
forced marches to take part in tho
expected engagement. GIron Is on
his way southward but turned back
from! the Mocteruma camrcign to

take part in the fighting at Agua
Prieta.

It is reported also, but no confina-ed- ,

that a largo forco of upwards ot
1500 rebels are on the rapid march
from Casas Grandes in the stato of
Chihuahua to Join tho forco hero.
At sundown tonight tho rebels also
impatientlyawait attack by tho fed-
erals. The Insurrectos faco the im-
pending conflict with the utmost con-
fidence. They regard lightly the mili-
tary jtrowess ot their countrymen,
and toast of tha ability to extermin-
ate the troops of Diaz. Chieftains

, rose tragically for their pictures for
lady photographers, and even gave
away soutcnlrs in the shape of load-
ed rifle cartridges.

Leaders Boast Openly.
Bclasarla Garcia, tho commander-in-chie- f,

is the picturesque character.
Ho is crippled in the right leg. and
looks like the pictures ot tho one
time famous General Santa Ana, He
wears a broad sish of tho Mexican
national colors and carrier a cotton-woo- d

cane. Garcia professes great '

I confidence in the ability to whip the
federals. Among tho leaders under
Garcia are Francisco Escandou, Aristo

I Garcia, Alexandro Villareal, of Sa-- i
hsurlpa, Jesus Trujillo and Kosario
Garcia.

Three rebels wounded in tho fight-
ing at Bacanochi, near Cananea, ap-

plied for permission today to cross
the line into Douglas for medical
treatment. They were informed that
disarmed they might cross tho line,
but uuld ire lifted as prisoners,
and could not return to Agua Prieta.
They declined to surrender tho
chance of another fight and made ar-

rangements for a surgeon from the
American sldo to go to Agua Prieta
and treat them.

In the rebel ranks at Agua Prieta
at least lorry arc Americans. The
personnel of tho rebel army also in-

cludes Yaqul Indians, Miami Indians.
Chinese and Japanese. Tho insur-
rectos have ono machine gun and
it is prob.ttlo that Americans, will
man this piece. i...ji5il

El Paso Hears Firing.
EL PASO, April 15. Fighting, be-

lieved to be preliminary to an at-
tack on Juarez, began this mornmg-nea- r

Bauche, 17 kilometers south,
and continued all day. Precautions
arc being taken by Mexican and
United States officials for tho pro-

tection ot in case
tne fighting reaches Juarez. Gen.

i Navarro today notified American
'
Consul Edwards that an embargo

, would bo placed on all trafSc from
the United States. The El Paso
chamber of commerce conferred with
Col. Sharpe, commanding tiniteo.
States troops here, relative to pro-

tection from an experionco similar
to that of Douglas, Ariz., during

'tho tattle ot Agua Prieta.
Today's fight' opened when 100 ted-er- ar

cavalrymen were ambus'sed by
insurrectos. Tho federals wero later
reinforced by 200 Infantry ano
cavalry from Juarez. Tho insurrecto
force Is estimated at 600. Tho in-

surrectos camo from -- the south oa

Continued on Page 4.)

WATCH FOR REVIEW EXTRA

If a battle occurs at Agua
Prieta today, as seems likely,
the Review will issue Monday
morning, giving full pariwu- -
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